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SCHOOL BONDS
By PRINCIPAL ARTHUR G. WAIDELICH
-.-.-.... Torrance High School

Assessment Roll 
to Be Completed 
_ First of April

following questions are continued from the series County Assessor Advises

first published last week relating to the coming school 
bond election. Other questions and answers will appear 
next week, if you have any questions to ask, send them 
to thus office. -,

replacement is S3.946.000. 
The total o£ these two 

replacement- -elementary 
--is 16.174,70).

-Hi:

will be spent fur repairs of dam 
aged buildings''

Answer  There are !>93 elemen 
tary rooms which can be put back 
Into use il properly repaired. The 
estimated cost Is »2, 199,000. Among 
the high schools there are 800 
classroom units and 12 auditor 
iums IH a similar slate. The re 
pair ..f this group will cost 
$3.049.000.

Question I low much money will 
be spent on existing buildings 
which were not materially affect 
ed by the cnittUe. but which must 
be strengthened to conform to the 
new safety law?

Answer  This class . of iuillillngs 
involves the greatest problem. The 
estimated cost of making these 
structures safe for our children is

ll

Procedure Under New 
Motor Law

With taxes on personal property 
hi-coniinii IIcnn agaln.st real prop 
erty at 15 o'clock noon lant -Mon 
day, March 5. County Assessor Kd 
Hopklns announced today that 
assessments for 1933-34 will In- 
completed approximately April 1. 
Tuxes are levied on both "real and 
personal property as It exists at 
noon on the first Monday in 
March, Hapkins explained.

Hopklns also culled attention 
again today to the, new law that 
provides that no certificate of 
registration will he Issued by the 

! department of motor vehicles un- 
I less It Is shown liy proper en 
dorsement on the levoi-sit.' side of 

1 the white certificate that all taxes 
, for the current . fiscal year have 

been ptild. If the owner of the 
automobile also owns real property 
it Is sufficient to show that tin- 
amount of the tax has been made 
a Hen upon real property. Hopidns 
  motes from the IMS Taxpayers- 

Guide.
"At the time your a n n u a 1 

statement Is taken by the deputy 
assessor a receipt will be issued 
to \>m showing that the motor

TROOP 
LEE BURNS, Reportt

Nell Cramer was the wil 

Inspection and will receive 

to the Torrance Theatre.

An inter-troop rally Is 

held the second Friday

STORY 1

nth.

Jf

the whole school distr 
nesses might have bee 
in buildings which m 
sufficiently substantial s 
taet.

Question-

ScoutmaBter Jones who hns done 
so much toward making Ti-oop I 
the successful organization that It 
now Is, has given up his duties 
as scoutmaster since Inr -WHS «n»- 
ahlc to hold two offices commis 
sioner and scoutmaster. ' Harold 
Jacobs took over command at last 
meeting and Is now scoutmaster.

Mr. Loeke. Henry Grubb, Hay 
llegue and Hob I.ewellen are eom- 
mitteemen for the troop. They 
were all guests at the last meet- 
ins.

At court of honor, which was 
held Tuesday, February 27, merit 
badges were given to Weston 
lieech. Nell Cramer and T.ee 
iurns. liob Cramer -was made a

bring it ti: 
sor's offivi 
tlficate alM

tin

 il fr

- PENNEY'S SHOE 
i DEPARTMENT

SAMPLE
: SHOES, 
-Women's and Misses'

  High Quality

Sport Oxfords
Smart New Models in Calf,

.Pigskin, Suede and Buck.

Colors: White, Grey, Tan and

Sizes: y, z , 6, 6'/2 Only 

Super Values at

Answer The l.oard has at Pres 
ent (II cash from (he sale of 
lu.nilH tu I'nlfied Rehabilitation 
Corporation $1.145,000. CJ) llonds 
to the amount ol »5.633.c)ll tu he 
imifhuHfd liy the [euvrul govern- 
inc-nl (I'.W.A.) and. («) an cstl- 
Miatinl Ki-ant (I.e. Klft) of »^,56S.- 
OOii. to lie ri-relveil from the fi-ri- 
<>i-al irovcrnnient (I'AV.A.) the ap 
plication for which has |icen ap 
proved on a tentative Imsfis. These 
three Items KiftM »»d liondn  total 
$9,876.000.

The Iniurd also has 41.SOo.000 
additional i-ash on hand, maklntt 
its total resources (as of Kehruary 
13. 1!I34), $10,876,000. This amount 
sxihtracted .from the e n g i n e e 
total estimated requirements 
rehnldlltatlon. namelej $31.287,497, 
leaves $20.111.497 which is 
amount of the proposed h

It will Ix 
white

r also does th< 
the municipality 

ement is necessary 
epurate city asses 
necessary to hav

itillcate endo  d li;
the city assessor as wel 
the county assessor.

-If you live in,. Santa 
Whittler. 1-iinK Heach. 1' 
Arcadia. Axuaa. Rl Mont 
hattan Heach. It will he n 
to obtain the two endor

nty

first cla: llu ap-
agle

Nineteen boys 
on their eighth 
to Jackson's IJJl 
(teles playgn

ol Troop 3 v 
innuul snow trip 
s, in the t,o* An- 
area, last Satur-

they found a lot 
snow and hail a hilarious time 
<kling, coastlns: and touogannlng 

kutinB wa
thls rt hn ot fr
this winter. The boys made th 
trip In a truck furnished by th 
D & M Machine Works, and mad 
good time on the journey up am 
back so that they had plenty o 
time to enjoy their outing.

The meeting of Krlduy, March 2 
was called to order at 'Tar. | 
with the two assistant scouti 
ters in chaiw. Koll was called

ing their own welfo 
di.re.ctly that of their e

time enough to c
reposition. 

 The hoard of- directors adopted 
another resolution to officials 
our state, county, and to munici 
palities, requesting them wherever 
possible to use locally manufac 
tured products in order to assU 
In the solution of the unemploy 
ment problem.

Permission was granted by til

iMock and

It

Works sturte 
d at tin

foot and
eep. All the boys had a go 
line. The truck and hoys !< 
he camp at 2 o'clock nnd \vc 
own to HiK Vines tourist car 
0 see the ski jumps. They we 
11 good jumps and thf Dig 1'ir. 
ecord was broken by six ft-

Continued fr

c and In- 
nployos will 
nsidcr such

dlr the
the chamber rooms by the Tor 
i-ance recreational and playgroun 
committee to conduct adult classe 
In chess, another activity recently 
adopted by that committee in 
expanded program.

Tin rived he at S:15

BUTTERSCOTCH PUDDING

Four tablcspoons corn starch 
one cup water, one cup evaporate 
milk, one tablespoon ' butter, on* 
cup brown sugar, dash of sal 
one teaspoon vanilla. Mix corn 
starch with one-fourth cup wate 
Scald remaining milk and wate 
Melt butter, add sugar and coo
until sugar elts, stirring co
tantly. Add slowly to hot milk 
itlrring until well blended. Ad 

TRIPLE ADVERTISING POWER cornstarch mixture and stir unt 
the Consolidated Issues of the thickened. After that stir onl 
ranee Herald, Lomita News and occasionally. while cooking 
City Shopping News AT ONE I minutes. Add flavoring and pou 

COST. ' Into molds to cool,

The only m»dium that c»n carry 
>ur m...«g. to EVERYONE in 
hi. tr.dine «r.« at ONE COST.
RI-CITY SHOPPING NEWS.

'all 444 for Ad Service

Too Late To Classify

OIRI< to 
afterno

ike cara of children 
and ev*nln«e. 1023

erald
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See These New 
COMFORT \

STRAPS

Soft Kid' One-piece leather in- 
*bles, oak outsolcs, rubber hctlst 
A good-looking, corrective lastf

Economize With These!

MISSES' PATENT

Buckle Straps

Question  What Is the plan for 
retiring the bonds?

Answer The bonds will bo re 
tired in 25 equal annual payments 
during the 2f> years of the bond 
Issue. This means that they will 
be paid off at a rate of approxi 
mately (816.000 per year, begin 
ning with the firnt year after the 

| bonds ure voted.
j Question How will the bond 
i issue, if passed, affect my taxes'.' 
J Answer Tin- average annual in- 
i crease will be nljic cents for eaeh 
j tlOO of assessed valuation. This 
j is equivalent to »4.M a year for 
; a ple.tve of property having an 

ises.ied valuation of. - J50IIO.OO, anil
 rtalnly Is ehenp insurance.
Question What Is the bonding 
ipaclty of our school system, anil
hat percentage of that rapacity 
as hern reached.

Elementary: llnmling capacity, 
170.667,351: present bonded liuleht- 

Ini'ss, Dec. 31, 1933, 133.657,170;
 rcent of bonding c a p u c 11 y
 ached, 4T.63'/,.
High School: llonding capacity, 

$73.»6!>.241: present bonded Indebt- 
Iness. Dec. 31. 1933, »26.C IS.l 19; 
Mcent of bonding capacity
 ached, 36.03<V(.
Junior Toilette-. Uonding cu[iuc- 

ity. $73.9«9.341.
Totals. Klemcntary. High Seliool 

and Junior-College: Bonding ca 
pacity. JilH.6ll5.S3J; present bond 
ed Indebtedness. Dec. 31. 11133. *8II,- 
30S.HI9; percent of bonding capac 
ity reached, 27.5S'/,.

CHIROPRACTIC
Adjustments remoffe pressure from 
the nerves and allow the nerve en 
ergy to flow from the brain to the 
rest of the body. Then nature re 
stores health.

DR. ARTHUR J. HAYES
CHIROPRACTOR

Vermont at 164th. House Calls. 

Phones: Office, Gardena 2271; Home, Gardena 3204

The double soles   with marldesi' 
composition outsoles   beat any- 
IhiiiK she's ever had lor wear I 
( fOod-lookinR style   cut-out 
in.irter ; drill lined vamp!

ST1TCHED-VAMP

WORK SHOES

$2-49Clove-like
Elk 

Upper*!

Mm! . . how comfarlabltl The 
competition tolet arc backed 
with tolid leather mkUolet and 
iniole*! That'i why they wear 
iv wtll!

Compton Couple 
Held For Burglary

1.1,lining. In 
justice con 
llamM Wi-

township 
Ke nsnlnst 
el \\Vurne. 

ir street. Comi.hm. 
 d uf burglary. Tin- 

\V. M. DawHon, ot

id Ha

nflr
IK»lKKl 
il by Duv

ane the 
ently

reti-xt, nnd recoxnized aril- 
hich are »nld to huvc been 
M| Hum the DUWHOII homo 
nent of the couple followed.

If You Get Up Nights
USE BUCHU AND GIN 

Make This 25c T»«t
li Is an \iiluubl.. to the hluddnr 

:\» ciimnr oil to tin- bowel*. Drives 
out Impurltlcv 'and exeesn iirl'l" 
which cause the Irritation result- 
iitt In ucttliiK up nliihtH, burnlna, 
freiiuent dCNlre, leg puln» and

On
alcohol use Juniper oil limn which 
ilin >» iniiile. Auk fur liukcts. the 
bliubler luxiitlve ulno contiilnlntr 
buchu luaves, ate. After four iluy». 
1[ net pIcuHcU yuur iliugglHt will 
retuln ;  "? .'Jc. lu'4  »"  l-ounU 
In !le*ii bitt*i alter Ihf. rltaii-iuj 
HI KKTf. iiiiarjiUruU by Uulli j 

Co., TuiTiiUvv. Adv.

"Here's My Pumping
Fuel Supply"

 
Simplified equipment that requires 
less care and attention, that serves 
uninterruptedly year after year, is es 
sential to successful farming and 
ranch operation under present-day 
conditions.

Electric power for pumping is re 
liable, always instantly available, safe and economical  

the choice of 78% in Southern California.

When your pumping is done electrically, coits can be 

quickly and accurately ascertained. And the services of 

Edison pumping plant engineers free to Edison cus 

tomers enables you to keep your equipment in efficient 

running order.

Southern California Ediion Company Lt3.
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ANN PAGE-PURE FRUIT ft- BERRY

PRESERVES
WHITE KING 
TOMATO SOUP

ACE-HI

BISCUIT MIX

EIGHT O'CLOCK

EGGSNUCOA BEST FOODS

WHITEHOUSE MILK

"MILD 6> 
MELtOW"

3-lb. bag 55c

DELMONTE CORN 2^25c 
MARSHM ALLOWS gjg. 12c

CREAMED-"From the Tenderloin of the Tuna" 0g   

TUNAETTS^15
GINGER ALE CLIccLQur 
MAYONNAISE,?

J,rlOc 
K44c

 FRESH PRODUCE-
U. S. NO. 1 NEW

POTATOES
ROME BEAUTY

APPLES
TENDER GREEN SPEARS

ASPARAGUS

FULL CREAM

CHEESE
Delicious Tasty

Fiices Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
March 8, 9, 10, 1934.

CUDAHY'S PURITAN-SKINNED

Hams
 A&P QUAUTY MEATS                

EASTERN GRAIN-FED BEEF-GROUND ROUND

10 to 12-POUNDS AVERAGE

EASTERN SUGAR CURED

Sliced"Bacon ME lb !9°
°sS IbPork Sausage

FANCY EASTERN GRAIN FED BEEf

Pot Roast . '.. !
FBESH

Pork Loin ROAST *c« lb
EASTERN SUQAR-CURKD ' .; ' 'f

Bacon BY THE PIECE lb<

   f^

l9

Lard REX
PURE

ot White Ribbon 

SHORTENING
1-lb.
ctrton

Steak
PLATE BIB BOILING BEEF-lb. 7c

lb.

OH ROCK COD

Colored Hens
FRISK

Ground Beef
WISH

Sea Bass
IXTRA LABOI

Fresh Oysters

Lamb Chops I&GNE * 23

T| ^^">  1O
   r"llb - 15

SMALL LOIN- Ik. 38o

Butter GOLDEN 
STATE

A&P i ooifc s rroitn:s


